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tablishedVby Congress is soon to be open-

ed through a section of a country which
has Heretofore been almost entirely de-

prived o mail facilities. The line runs

Commenting on the recent elopemen-o- f

the daughter of a carpet-bagg- er at Port
Gibson with a negro, toe Vicksburg Her-
ald, of the 9th, prints the following syn-
opsis of the speech of a negro, who, it

This Imitation it again in sneecaful opera-
tion, and offers alt the advantage of a first claw
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MORE STOVES.
and better Often than ewer.

Come now and get the BEST. Get the stove
called the
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appears, is a member of the Mississippi
Legislature, named Davenport:

"The time was not far distant when
the Port Gibson affair would be repeated

Ex-uo- v. vance is speaauns iu me thence to itiaennour a Store m Stanly ot repair. Uall and examine for yoursefvas
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Rains rThis section was blessed

"T. jdMfiAfeA'L liilltonSe. 1 here will be four interne- -
dehghtful rains Sunday and - - -
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numbers follow the example of that young
lady. He would go further, and say
there were thousands of Southern women
here in Vicksburg, of the most respectal
ble families, who would do so to-da- y,

were they not afraid. But these things
Would change, barriers would bo broken

I- - T V t 1 "- . . T . IIM III.
I am well preparedno cut goodof North Carolina.

Henrj Clews and Hiram Sibley and ot STENCIL PLATE8
kUled by his Uncle, Mr. Jesse Farreft, nother at Bideuhours' Store, Stanly cobn--

rndentlv. while turker hunting last ; -
ty.

week. This will gire many persons an oppor- -

A man named Hall Grabb committed tunity to take papers that they did not

down, for the white women now see that At for marking Tobacco, Floor Patent articles Ac.
Every wiwn doinz mnr kind of work or bui- -

Adminislraiors' Notice.
The unkfigvied having duly qualified tslaaAdministrators with the will annexed of JohnL Shaver, deceased, hereby notify all persons in-

debted to said estate to naaka iafanaaL and
those having claims against said estate era pfltj
fied to present them tu ihc undexaigncd oa aw
before the nd day of Septeroler. 1874, or this
aotice will be plead in bar of fbeh recovery.

September 2nd, 1873.
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EDWIN f HAVKt
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me negro is urn coming man anu mai The Western North Carolina Rail Boad Co..
they have the control of the city and E. D. Tod R. Caldwell, Rufo Y. McAden,

The first National bank of Charlotte, John-- .. aiiimm on a woman at Watchena, hava before--- an opportunity which it is State governments.
ncss ahould have a Uracil to adrartiae his ban-oea- s,

as it k acknowledged to be the beat aad
cheapest way to let people know what you are
doing.

numertora, Hiram Jveiiey, Thomas G.If he were not a married mm he could
Ureenlee, James Greenlee, Mary CarsonAKansas, and was shot to death by a mob. to be hoped they will at ouce avail them-T- 1,

Soda water drawine at Barker & selves of. ... tm
get the daughter of one of the best famil Une mark with steaoil may get a eostomer,

for you, that will put Hi kdrei of Dollars
n. isawia, a. V. Wiiaon, AsHignee, R. M.
Walker and others. Defendants.ies in Vicksburg, and were he in the'
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Uq s urugatore, i poiFoiic - j We are imebted to Mr. J. II. Enniss
night, August the 9th at which time a for a pair of Brahmi pootras. A pair of
big time is expected. blooded chickens is what we mean.

John Alkn ElaU who committed the Brfgh;'a disease, diabetes, gravel, and all
outrage on a young lady near Morrisville, Kseases of the bladder and kidneys cured by

reearney's Extract Buchn. It is safe, efficacious
WSS hanged last tr.day at Raleigh for ,iable. 'Depot 104 Duane street. New York,

One-hl- f and five-eigh- t q u u
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i . .1 -- i j - at which time it will take place at the "d HQU. UdoestheworkoffromRixtoTWElYE

by mail at a small coat.
Send In your ordera'ptating aiae of letters yon

prefer, and the BtencH will be made neatly cut
and promptly forwarded.

iu.vr, uu,ong uue co.oruu men. Court House door in Salisbury, and upon theand sold by clruggists everywhere. Physician
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the crime. The outrage, trial ana nang

ing, all effected in less than a month.

They have been having terrible fresh-

ets in the Wet. Millions of property and

C.Morganton, N. DIRTS the cotton at one operation. Afteruttered by a colored legislator of MissisThe. States ville Landmark says: A
hurriedly written note from a friend in

April 23, 1374 tf.rhieh it isv'converted into a moat excellentsippi to an assemblage of negroes and

en ps rues interested will thervfore pi rase call
on 8. W. Cole or J. R. Henderson andaettletheir interest A save cost.

LUKE BACKMER.
July 9, lSTi-ai-ts- i. ,

MARY SHARP COLLEGE.
EsUbliKhed in lt. Tl.!s old and oejt b rated
Female Sehf nl tUatcd In the pTorerbiallv
healthy towa of v inekeater, oa a bench of
Cumberland Mountains, Teaneeeea. f'naaneices its annual session ol u n months oa tkaFIRST MONDAY m SEPTEMltKR. 6t01
under Mi first and only President, X. C. Ciurxs,

CULTIVATOR for e between thewhite Rradicals, not one of whom utteredWiikfri informs us of the killing of a manhave been lost. 1 he re- - OLD MAIDS
Teachers, Students Clenrvmen. Poatmaatera.

lire

MARCUS ERWIN,
Asheville. N. C.

TIIOMA8 RUFPIN,
Hillsboro, N. C.

THOMAS B. KEOGH,
Greensboro, N. C.

throughout the season. This machine haa beena protest agains them, but all of whommany nnmi-.- Ruv Kv rnna fbirtor ot f'.anrnl
must be regarded as applauding them,cent rains have been pretty general, and fytfXlJ Wilke county, last Friday. and wide awake Young Men, and Men andtested upon a growing crop, and proved a

thorough, practical SUCCESS bears the: i . : . Woman of all classes tmucb eiieiice gives euuaeui. viu many sect ions 01 iuu couni ry eeTore. Both were drinking. JNo lurther particu- -
June 24, 1874-td-s. You can easily cara a first-cla- ss Sewinr Mahighest TESTIMONIALS from our best cotton.a: chine ; or Books sufticient to stock a Library: or

some valuable Pictures to beautify your homes ;
planters. It will soon become as indiepenaable
to the Cotton Planter as the Cotton (Jin orGood Advice. l.u.u. hur tbor.metneea and rhinn. e20,000 BUSHELS or a nice Stercoacopa ; or a good Time Keeper eduesiion. L . lTL-T- T- school in theIu the last issne of the sterling- - old Uock or Wateh) ; or a Music Box : or a Gold South fiVn.lf .r rTT ntsinins- - all m.Pen ; or a Photographic AlbumjoraSUndKero- - aenUal uarUcnlnn..journal, the Western Sentinel, we find the
Press. It haa taken the grand sweep-stnke- a

prize, the OOLD MEDAL the Georgia Bute
Fair, as the latest and most valuable improveleal Wanted. aene l.amn for vour Parlor ; or a e mo Anwr. i n a m . . , , . .

DavldSOXl.-- Vo nre glad to hear ars giveu.

that the moil Battel ing prospects exist in There la to be a large sale of landed
David-o- i. county for a complete Conner- - property at the residence of Mr. Thos. j.
vative victory. The people are deters Forney, ju Montgomery county, on the
mined to overthrow Civil Rights and Radi-- 2pth pf Angtiat. This property is eituat- -

calism. od in Mr, Forney's neighorhSoOi, on the

Chicken. Cholera. -- Mr. SheeU in- - waters ofBcaverdam creek. It is offered

forms us that poke root tea will cure chicken to the public chiefly as gold-bearin- g lands,

. . . ii. r v. r. r .i.sii.r. t ti mfollowing paragraph which is timely and
rloon ; or etatvr s illustrated Uuarto Diction--1 "ment in Agriculture Implements, and the first itary ; or Kegel's World Renowned Statuary ItSYCUOMANCY.or8nri.ru nnvrjand to the point. Let no democrat vote

for a republican for even the insignificant Highest Cash Prices Paid, roups; or a 1 lue Violin ; or a Remintftonpremium wherever it has been exhibted. Active a. ilow cilhtr nuv be faciiiate and trmlm
othce of the township constable Spud to Emmert .v Mr,, . :it R,,-- r and reliable AQFMTft ARF WANTTI) in everv Ktfle Cane ; or a. Kemington Double Barrel the love A anection of any person thy

The leaders of the Republican party Mills, N. C. and auawera shall be promptly town and county, to whom a liberal discount " 'rut.v,un m -- aDinei rgan uwUntlv. Thu Mmple menu) acquiraeaent allworth e 140 ; by simply workimr no vour un- - ran - - - f-- k-- m.;i tr. ? .ldeclare that the Republican part v is nledtr- - returned will be made. Applications for Agencies should occupied time in a way expUined in the circu- - a marriage guide. Eirpt.m. (Wle Ir.mcholeia. He and his neighbors have tried and as such is properly represented; tor ed to Civil Rights, that the party is con- - Jl,,v 9 1874 3mos,
i si mm ti. a i a ij i ii r i ' .? . i wwm -- w v. v vv . -be made without delay. Retail price of Machine

ui . i i Krwx"J tegiiimaie rea-- ttlnta to laili Wedding-Nigh- t Shirts, Ac.it with most satisfactory results. Make a there is scarcely a foot of earth in that structed on Civil Rights, and that to car without attachments $3o and freight. A most ' " "'V puiiaiiuiropic AO- - a queer book. AUdress T. W LLI A M & COdi-- w IT i T)(l V.. OBil. Q. V V t. I ... ..ry out and entorcc its provision. Nottea of the root and administer it with a vv i. -i .-i-
n ul, .ici luri, rnnn rsuexcellent COTTON PLANTER ami GUANO April o loie aranii.withstanding the pledges of the party National Hotel, DISTRIBUTER I(s added lo the machine.

their plaftorm, little local Radicals couu

neighborhood which will not yield more
or less bf the precious metal. The gold
mines there are numerous ; and some of

them have been very profitable. It is

within the recollection of the writer, how

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.The best moat reliable in nsc, Price $15.00ty candidates, in counties where their is Coughs, Colds Horseness.In the Centre of business on Main Stree extra. , Happv K.elief for TToune Men froma white majority delate they are opposed AND a!! 7B&OAT DZKEAJfil.... -
i i i

spoon, giving about 3 teaspoonsful a

day, morrtg, noon and night.

Tnie Rdr'al Cauolisa for August
it on our table. It contains quite a num-

ber of interesting articles on agricultural
and other subjects, which are, as usual,

thejeflecls of Errors and Abuses in earlv life.SALISBURY, N. C.to the hill. They take issue against their For circulars and further information, address Useparty to get votes. Recollect that it isever, when this neighborhood was one of j I most rettpectifullv inform the public A old
.Mxnnooa Restored, impediments to Marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and

l a a . . . . Wells' Carbolic Tablets. 1tnc: Dig leaner and not the iiltle folio were Uuestt, that 1 have reraarnable remeUie. l.uk ani Circulars sent
who shape the policy of a party, and that PUT UP ONLT IN BLUH BOTES.CRAWF0BD & HEILIti,REFURNISHED

free, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No, t South Ninth 8t Phila-dclphi- a,

Pa. an Institution having a high re
every vote cast for for a Republican, forof great value to the farmer- - This beat of ID and 3TJ1L22

Sold by Druggist. 4w.any office, will Lo construed by the REFITTED AND
l i , .i f ri:..:i o:.-i- .. Iour agricultural exchanges is furbished

the most prosperous agricultural regions
to be found in the State. The owners of
this property fifty years ago, were wealthy
men, and made their wealth not by min-

ing far gold, but by . tilling the soil. We
believe th.it it is the chief excellence of

the connthr todav : that vigorous tillers

putation tor Honorable conduct and profession-
al skill. efor $2 a year. Address Walker, Evans 100 PIANOS and ORGANSOct. 30, 1873. lj.vi ime men, iwk ai yoar xuuu on me unn thp fliTiniu-- D cpihav. iVIaiii Street, SalisburyJlfi .ew - --f rirat Tl Malera.of the 6th of beforemorning August, y" J BOOMS CLEAN AND WELL VENTILATED win Desom at ixwer 1'rices lor cash

k Co., Chaileston.S, C.

Trinity College. We are in re- -

or onAre you Bflinir to Paint Ihave the heart to vote for any man who IyTY I A 73 J.Tl Installment, or for rent, in Citv ear
Where Great Bargaina can alao be had in theenaorses me pany mai w auemp.ing 10 u mDalUd vi.h cl.a.vUlhl f(his .f-- marj.d9 Buv the RfkflV Ul.rn DAIMTf . .11 rrtA!"1''?11 MHAtfc.a WA4ceipt of the Catalogue of this Institution f,f the soil would find this property valu best Champion Mower and Reaper. Thev have Ti

--- - ou.'i .no. 431 uroaaway. man everart", in small cam to anil purchasers Everyone car load of Mowers and Reapers for sale
uidl out an uisiuiciioiis oi coior, anu no- - afford.
clares that the childreu of both races must This House has gained a reputation second ered in New York. SPECIALTY:able as an investment. It may be valua i u: . : i- - . iLight, $120; Combined Mower and Reaper u " uw" l'""r. ror aaie cneap d Qrwan-- lo U i nntil .l.-r- r,f

in a

at,to none in the Country, nnd the ProprietresK - . , .. .w,vw i - . , . . ... ...ble as mineral lands. We know h was be equalized. The policv of the Renub- -

pric e of the InsunmenL Illnstralrd Owill keep it up IN FIRST CLASS STYLE, fif ' , J Trf r,7' KLOTTZ-- S DRUG STORE.can party as enui;cinted by the leaders is Caa charming abode of peace and plenty-b- lJu le and fT,,'iru;-- Srrvmtx in nitenrtnnrr. o" I mailed. A large discount to
ea, Schools, Lodges, etcMarch 19, 1874 tf.fuuded.the enforcement of Civil Rights, and MRS. DR. REEVE,fore it was ever known there was a grain every Republican candidate, whatever ProprieUtm,

for the years 1873-'7- 4 It shows the
number of studeuts to be 122, and the
college, in overy particular, in a flourish-

ing condition. It. is very gratifying to
note the evidenccp of the rapidly increas-
ing DfeSperity and usefulness of the vari-
ous eeliools . and colleges thtoughout our
State.

Important to Medical Students.

June 11, 1874 tf.may .he his private views is a representee RICH FARMING LANDSIf vou want Brown's Cotton din, come to Wen CMera !
of gold there ; and believe- - that the hand
of industry could make it so again. of the ideas aud doctrines of hid party. Crawford and Heilig. We furnish them with

or without self feeder. If you want Telegraph
Straw Cutters, come to

Massky ' Pot LTaY PoWdkj: cu res and pre--
IK NEBRASKA.

Now lor Sale Very Cheap!For the Watchman. Mm a. a -Worth Carolina Coltes. vents it, v urea and prevents Uapes in vac
Chicken, Fatlens fof market in a remarkablyMARRIED. Mount Pleasant, Cabarrus Co-- . If. C

e, Turkey, Geese, Dock. and chickens
To thfe PeopI of Salisbury.
Mr. Editor ? I have just learned from Tnatitnlwin ia nlu.o.ntlv .ilnofa1 In r.nA and ruakes them lay better. Price 25 cents. TEN YEARS CREDIT INTEREST OILYCrawford & Heilig's.vjn ine wmwiuv, iati, at tneM. i. onnrcn f ,k 1,01,1.;., ,t;..r e ii. tu0

The Trustees of the Louisville Modical
College, (LoiiH-ifl- e, Ky ,) appreciating only at,a reliably source in your town, that some 6 FEB CENT."' r? Ir'.v "3 w-- iKY. . . vrawiuru, nr. next Scholastic year will beyin August 8rd,

W. T. Linton, of New York City., and Missthe, impoverished condition of the "whole is, 4. Expenses for hall session, 20 weeks, as
M. D Keeves, of balMbury. follows : If you want Steel Plows Fairbanks' Scales, THE BEST

man from;fir porrtoti of the State, has beeu
reporting: iu your miiUt, Uiat, atiha Ruther-
ford College, we have double cabins put op
all over the woods, and that hoys and girls

Collegiate Department, $90.00country, have determined to grant a Bcne-ficiai- y

Scholarship to any young man, On the 23rd inst., by the Rev. W. H. i Send for "the Pioneer,"
A bandome illustrated Paaer. niailaiaaaaai

aud Garden How, come to
90.00r.. " Academic from So.00 toMr. J. J. Bass,nger,andMrs.LeahT.

-.-
ne- fo CataIoue v.)pl to the Homkhtkad Law. A iRW NUMBliwho, sufficiently educated to study medi uruse, nom 01 couniy. REV. L. A. BlKLE, X. M. just published, malltd free to all prU of tAaCrawford & Heilig's.

i

SEWING machines,
I'resident worm.

are placed in these cabins, boys in one part
and girls in the other and that the two sexes
are left to ruu together like pigs without

July 9, 2874. 4tms,
cine and of good character, is unable to

pay for his education. To secure this
valuable aid, application, wiika full state DIED. aud Sewtnff Machine . asidreaa, D. F. t)ATI8.

Laud ComanseMMcn. P.I TR.
In Rowan Co., on 129th June, m Stansill, iwIf , von want Glam, Nails, Putty. Locks.in 76th year of his age. Ue leaves manyment of the facts, should be made without

delay fo Dr. . S. Gaillard, Dean, lunges, Screws; coma tofrietids in Cabarrus and Rowan, who kuewhiui HAVE YOU TRIEDATTACHMENTS,only to praise and Respect

THE FRANKLIN

STEAM WASHER. JURUBEBA.Louisville, Ky.

Home., Work; While stroliog a In this county. July 1, 1874. Lily Flor

any protection !

I am authorized by the authorities of the'
college to offer a reward of $10, for the name
of the man who made' this report. ;

--The fact, is, gentlemen, the Rutherford
College, originated to meet the wants, and
necessities frt 'atl our" people, is doing so
much good and becoming so popular, that

Crawford & Heilig's. AtEE TOO"ence, miant daut;uter of i'leasant M. and OF ALL KINDS, ALSO KEEDLES, OIL A
THREAD, ALSO A LOT OFround town a tew days ago. we called in f....:.. n o-- .n ., 11 nk. Weak, Nervoua or Debilited PI Coll of Mia rr . Stnpa on, I frat nnrt rf thMOTno Haaocuil infunt iraa a liival vr litlj I ... oto Mr. V. M. Barkers' carriage shop. Are yon so Languid thai anv exertion mvSTATIONERY,If vou want Carpenter a Tools, Bell oases,dinary family can be done before brak$itWe found him pushing forward, building

fll- - IT! ..... .
qairrti more or an effurt than yon feel
of making fparental affection. Rut He, who is the dis .vuvui., v ices, iron a oieei, corue 10 COASTING OFmanagers of less 'prosperous schools because poser of all things, saw fit to gather the lit Then try JTRrilKBA. the wonderfuland repairing carriages ; aud, as we have

had occasion heretofore to remark his tle jewel to himself. Whilst shedding' the Local and iTl a anthey vMrtft tiHney only, cease not day and and iuvigvrakr, a. uitb acts so litnefloiallj ast

than in any other way without the wear, ana
tear of clothes incident; to the old wayi

A large family can save the price o ' a washer
in one year in clothes. A smalt family will
save the price of it in hire ; without any extra,

n c tt i la 1 0 w rnight to lie upon us. . vwork is of the first order. After examin the accreWe orgatic a to impart rigor to aU
tbe vital for

tear of affection, the submissive heart can
solace itself with the words of the Savior : VjraWIOra CSU llClllg S. of DiOerent qualities, ala,'veral stjlc ol

There is not a Fern ale College in' the It is no aioobolic appetiser . which'Suffer the little children to come unto me, LETTER lfAPER,helf the washing can be done on your own lot.
Save 52 hard day's work for your wife . !r a tburt Uuif. oolv u let iaState where virtue is mora sacred and the and forbid them not, for of such is the king a low depth of u.M:iyt but it is adom of heaven. ALSOyoung ladies are better protected than here ; loiiic acting ilinttiy iiutk Iir audi

If you want Alarm Money Draws, Flcrrinc" PACKET, ( O.M.MEIL I AL, FJiENCH AND
fire Proof Safea, come to iMoL'liMMi N)1

.r-- r-- r mi
and there is not a Male College iu the world at the Book Store all kinds of books can be It rerulat the llrve'.i. ociets the

and givoH aach a h nJthy tone to thehad, ) ;

"Go' to thy rest, my child.
Go to thy dreamless bed.
Gentle and unde61ed,
With blessings on thy head."

Where a higher type of pure Chvistain morals btnmuriSi O J 0 TT ! 1.' 1

abounds, and where there is less necessity Kyxtem s to wooU make the lavalai
hke a new perisou.WRiixra PAPER UraWIOi a. & XlCniSrS. rapcr and vurioejrhiand shea of

for the exercise of discipline. ' '".
OF EVERY SHADE, AND TINT,

ing the splendid work turned out at his

shop by our home mechanics we were at
a loss to understand why our people still
persist in sending away from home to get
carriages of inferior manufacture.

Fine Wheat. We have been shown
by Mr. D. Sheets a very fine specimen of
White Ppring Wheat raised by himself.
Mr. Sheets sowed utae bushefe of wheat,
add raised 140 bushel one lot of 2l acres
produced G5 bushels. This is very en
couraging, and ehows that the true policy

ENVELOPESI refer all who wish to know1 all about us iu operation k not violent, bat is cat
ised by greet gentleness ; the patientENVELOPES OF ALL STYLEShere, to Rev. George B." VYetmore of your lences no sadden cbar.ge, no markedIfrnu irnnt 1 1 n )i I Irvl I, j I ti M I n' Bl - a

MUSIC, &c.,cottuty. What he tells you, you may be but gradually his troublesvi.--, jxnra ntiuiK, uiuyts a, ruiu, rcnuciK, i .
lieve, "r "Kohl their tenU.hke the

SALISBURY MARKET.
JULY 30.

Brass Andirons, come to ?P also ft large lot on
I trust Mr. Editor, you will publilh this

notice and do justice to our Institution whose
whole aim is the mental and moral advance

No extra charge for ordering books or
Music not on hands. All orders prompt-
ly attended to Call and get writing paper
cheap.

ot the Salisbury Book Store.
January 2 1S74 ly.

ViiiVVlUlU (IUU AlAJlll .
ment of the; worthy poor iu our land.

And vlently fteal awaj."
Thin h uo new untried dibcovcry, but We

been long used with wonderful re medial reaaJta
anA in pronocoeed by tbe highest aarbiltie.
"the most powerful touis and alterative kawwa"

Ask vour druggit ! r it.
For aide by Wit. F.KIDDER A 00 . Kew

Tork. 4w

NORTH CAROLINAPlease send me the copy containing this
note, and theWhen opportnuity presentsof the farmer m to cultivate less land arid

cultivate it tx lter. This is the policy
If you want to build a Carriage, Bujisv, orfavor shall be reciprocated. -- xrciWaggon, come to

Buying Bates :
CORN new $100
COTTON -- 11 a 15
FLOUR $.4 00 a 450
MEAL $1.05
BACON (county) 10 12-- hog round
POTATOES Irish 90 a Sweet $1.00
EGGS 10 to 12
CHICKEN6 S2.00 per doz.

I send you Catalogue. You will see thatadopted by Mr. Sheets and he gives the Yoecmite and ether noted places whichduring 'ast year we had 238 students.
Yours truly,best evid nee of its being the true one. Sir ing M 1871Si Crawford andR. L. ABERSETHY. Heilig's.Maxwell J Gorman, of Raleigh, Was

are truly roagniHceni.
also a Hack of superior

FLOWER P0T8,
. -- i r. .SirtJ t;.Ivw Why Not Parrested lapt Saturday upon t?:e charge of .aoi- - LAUD 12 a 15.

If von want a Westinehouse &Co. or WheelerHow to carry on war humanely is exer FEATHER? new, 50. & Melich Threshing Machine, one Horse Pow WbL'b will be told low at Singer 8ewing

1

saaJ
H
I

aw

Laaaal Laaal

0

cising several of the nations of Europe just TALLOW 9 a 10
abstracting checks and money from letters
addressed to other parties. Gorman is
about IS years of ae. llo was confined

er, down or mounted, come to Machine Store on Siulh tide niaiu btreet, nnow. RYE a 100.jiusBta laaes me initiative, ana the Uie I'ubiic Square.
1subject was before the British Parliament BEESEWAX 30.

L25 Bags "Old Tick" Coffee,
75 Bbls Sugars,

50 Boxes Assorted Candy,
3.) Packages No. 1 Mackerel,

15,000 lbs Bacon,
2,000 lb Best Sngar Cured Haras,

3,000 lbs Refined Lard,
500 lbs Sngar cured Beef,
25 Pnz. Brandy Peaches,

25 " Lemon Syrup,

in jail. Notice to BetaCraword and Heilig's.on Thursday. But why not go a little
T'll .1and low-hor- nYiiuaiiH wretches are Inn her back, and, instead of considering

the means of preventing the barbarities ot All pcmjiiH indebted to Kerne and Urother
eilhor hv note or account: at the LIverlv Stable

a a W m a B - .
Jl von want tn nuiid Kali Jfoaaa. come lo or bJUire. or tor gous nurcbaecl at the aiation

60 TO TEXAS
VIA THE

LONE STAR ROUTE !

war, take up tbeqijetio0 pot before them
since the success ol the Geneva Arbitral t'ra wford & Heilig's and buy Picks, Axes, all not paid for. are herebv notified toiy up

I, lrm, Hammers; Fuse, Trace (Miains,.atoaoe. In mv Itoence, pi? tu Mr. Twos. HOU lioxes taaaavt Steel The Brown Cotton Gin.

uaing th postal card to circulate through
the mails vile plunders of decent people.
Mr. A. G. Moore, of Haw River,
has been mad ft victim of thete cowardly
slanders,yi( thje gdorj citicots of Atlanta,
Ga., have been similarly attacked. When

10 Kegs Soda, Horse Shoe Horse Shoe Nails, Aiaes.Hhovelsi I NTKKS'A XlO.NAL AN1 GliU AT No&TUERN K R) YauderlurJ wh-H- receipt will be ijood.
tion, and trj to get rid of war itself, the
prolific cause, ot those barbarities, or at
least to lt8aea ijie number of thetn,
according to the example set by the Uui
ted .States and Great Britain f . The ab

Passengers going to Texas via Memphis and
D. L. DUIXGLE, ReckivsW

at Kerea A Brother.
May 28, H743mos.

Ac &c

If von want Steel Winged Shovels, Ball
Tongues or Iron Shovelx, come to

Tho attention ofglantcrs sad others b again
called to tbe atfite old ard r. 'tah met I M
Cottua tiius. They are fareisbHl thsaai year
grra'ly impnived, and iuHb4BgvWbp esper-eno- e

of thirty yer In their i. TifartMret--- u ld
o st has beeu left undu to uke U.eUi taa

Little Rock, or via Shreveport, strike this line
at Longview, the Best Route in Palestine.(lie villiatiB arc discovered, let tlum anifcr J ilearne, Waco, Austin, Huntxville, Houston,surdity involved in this whole business is

100 Doz Oysters,
30 000 Cigars,

150 Reams Wrapping Paper,
30 Dos painted Pails,

100 sacks Ground Alum Salt,
50 " Deaken's Fine "

ALSO

- T T- - " !" 1

J S 1

extreme petmlty of lift WtrVthe Galvaston and all points in Western, Central, u.. ; n imble ami perlect WT1 a Gre it maEastern and southern lex as.
enormous. . Nations vie with each other
in seeking to invent the most destructive
weapons those which will kill aud wound

. tie reultul oureuotu we reid enJrCrawford and Heilig's.The time has passed for talking Passongers via New Orleans will find it the
Best Route to Tvler, Mineola, Dallas, Overton,

FOB SALE.
The undersign fier fonrth of his CMna

lirove planiatioa (or sale. The plantationon; V.n- - AJO Acres A ta we! I wmlered. t will
sell it in traef tn-eu- it ptirrhasers. H Ties en

tiieirefe:atIirid repu'.Lun and i4
or for long winded cditori ila work is now popularity. K'U 1'k.i.ikt i i or oakjiaaejiirmost aud tartuerest ort and then vie Crockette, Longview and all points in Eastern

r

-

bk --y

STasxt.vii. IXaAirtLrrr. Licar RixaiacaLdand Northeastern lexas A large stock of Boots. Shoes, 6c Hatme word. - Let.every democrat and porL--J with each other in eeekine humane de IfOur variety U too extensive to mention. sfArtTT and ejCALiTT f f.rr raobrcv areThis line is well built, thoroughly equipped (very cheap) Hardware, Saddles, dc Harness, buvBrvai,ve be oti the alert irora new tinUM vices to ameliorate the sufferings of the fboth Kidea of tbe N". C. Rail Bead nc.i.-- anJvou want to anv thine like rtardware. ac eballcage coupeUtsnt. Wa aa pi earadwith every modern improvement, including Tanners, Kerosine, & Machine Oila. Weon down on the day of election. Every wounded aud to pav resnect to the dead ! New and Elegant Day Coaches, Pullman Palace are also agents for the celebrated Aladin
rarrnar to any rcaaooable erteal ft rrm) ansae
faction to everv plattar or wcts4v. 1 ukea
sre wild at the 1 iwr t aiefrice lor food

The vital principle of war is to infliet the Bleeping Cars, YV estinghouse Air Brakes, Mil Securitv Oil. warranted to stand a ire testgreatest possible amount of in j my, do-- maehinee, on reaH!-- terms. TTe revileler's Patent Safety Platforms and Couplers ; and
nowhere else can the passenger so of one hundred fifty degrees Fahreuheit.

SSSS. & therefore perfectly safe Ac vary little high
and

ft uc t ion and death upon "the enemy

around the hLatiefl.
'

1 full also fell lot of one or taw acres fur
bui Idling purpor to those de iriiif Ut nl
business at China Grove.

A good produca business k done here and
with more capital it can easily be deahlsd.

There promisee' to be a good classical school
here aoon the fiast ittaiiva begieing tbe Srri
dav of An?nt. T57-1- .

invite you to come to - . .

. .
- : . .

Crawford and Heilig-- s

' A. .'- - - 7- T - 1 n a K a

FIRST CLASS STORE.ON MAIM STREET

.asatoll -t ' t a

and the problem now before those Euro
examinatioa tea aauipses 1a u iMssae at
our lecs.l areuu Lo will five ail dostied fa
formation .irt1! rimih applicants with carwlao.

er than Kerosine. . .. sc.-- t
depend on a speedy, aaie and

The LONE STAB ROUTE haa admirably
answered the query : "How to go to Tezaa !"

pean nations is how to inflict this injury.

ot r uhould he at the polls. Let no one
pprink of staj ing at. home under the fm-pre-

sfi

tn that the Conservative ticket will
triumph any how. Oe to the polls and
vote and do not fail.

Mesprs Keen, Crawford, T.J.
Meroney, Sullivan, McNeely and Mock,
hav! pabrisjied card which ftWfaetorilj
.lilain tluas Vbjiung of tins Billy--Ueo-

i We also have a full stock of Liquors, inch
as Foster, Dolin. Ac Bailey Whiskey Rum, enin;en"faio.-- v Irom parUesdeath destruction in the most humane tnfl din in all wtuMmn H Hie ctouGin, Ginger & Blackberry Jlrandy, Forte eoontry Ciriularp. Price Iit. and otherCharcbes of dlfvrent denominationsjpfMirier ! . . 7' '

Jr would be onite as easy to enforce
Iiy the publication of an interesting and truth,
fuldocnment, containing a valuable and correct

ia a a s . - . a ? ?
Mederia, Sherry, malaga Wines, Ales SALISBURY, N. C.4.1.&c dec.the principle ot peaceful arbitration as to man, wnicn can oe o:4.iined, tree ol charge by

addressing the GENERA LTICETET AGENT The above stock is offered at Wholesale
f enforce a code to humanize slaughter and

iuformatioB, may be oMjlred ol oar Utgndt or
by addressing

THK BROWN fXrTTOX Of O0-X- ew

London, Coaa.
Crawford end Heflig Agents 8svrh

bary N. C.
destruction. Either will have to rest ou

International and Great Northern Railroad
Hons! on, Tezas.

District E.

d-- Retail, at the very lowest figures.
BINGHAM 4t CO.

May 14, 1874 tf.

dcrson circular. We will publish them
next week.

We guarantee oar Prices as low and goods
aa cheap aa any boainess house in tbeland.
North or South. May 14, 1874 tf.

Address me at China Grove, Rowan County
N. C Term liberal.

J. FRANK PATTERSON.
China Grove, N. C.
July 1st 17 L2mos.

1

honor of nations. PhUa. Ledger.

i


